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MI8CIUA5E0U8.'NATIOXAf DKBT VATXt&T.
The lia.lical paperj,stiil .kee up their

WITHOUT BOPS OR 8T3TKM.
Oui peuplere!awaet4ng u hopeaa our

Govern ia ijf tjtfc aniji plifcifor conduct-
ing to covrrtmeid ' -- J '

3 dlay.'tSr iu for ie Jieeting r the
LetalaAire-l- f alnidtt (w , rm tti payer
looka with joy or hope at the coming event,

1
Mr

f

Prom tb N. T Journal ofOoeasaare. Knv tth.
TBS TROVBLS3 JX SOUTH CARO-

LINA.
During the paal summer and op to a re- -

..camt.fteaod-Cteatfiee- v CnataaeBv Iwir-- d

Joaes natiea, iforth Carolina, were the
scene of saeay lav'lt and bloody aota.
Ths radical Loyal Leaguaaand an orgaoi-sati- eo

popularly ealied (he Ku Klai Klaa,
(tbe aotaal existence of which is however,
denied,) were the high contending panic.
We have carefully read 'many aueounta of
these dtagvaortul affairs in North Carolina
papers, and the imprreaioo left on our mind
is thi ! that Degroes leliig1ug te the L-t- r

Ieaeuea were much given to murder, rape,
robin ry and arson, aad that a large body
of white a binned to pnnish their Crimea
by higMiarided measure in the absence of
any e apttat impartial tribunal. Vigi-
lance committees and Lynch law usurped
ttie place of rourts and statute.
This waa deplorable, end we do not
propoe to excuse or extenuate it At the
same time it must b rem 'in I red that
ttur are f. w com muni ties thet will not
throw themselves bck on -- the Drat law of
nature when enher m i ns of protection
tali. The Nortn Carolina disturbance
came near being lanned into a eivil war br
ti e ran and r. ckl.as inter(oience of Gov.
ernor Hole), n. That official issued a

Slid init a'ed act rearly indica-
ting his sympathy with the idaeks and the
L y..l LraKUe-- a as auainat the whites and
the "Ku Klui Ktan," when it wa hi duty
to have pn served tbe nice balance ol im-

partiality between them- - such ss lb actual
lac . the rase required him to do. Ho
ranaed to I e enrolls. I, it is aaid, three corn-pa-

lea ot blick Loyal Leaguers and one of
wlitetof tbe same organisation, and in

For the Sentinel.
urn abxaxdsb, ins actbjcss.

This beautiful young lady and Mutant.
whose appearance en tbe stage and ia social
"'"l- - ftii.i.w Hi. ..miwui,.uuui( una msi- wvwjvj wfti w t tt is.,--
ly and enlkuaiaatujilly grwiiet, ia a native
ol Cliarloite, N. C. Her lather wae the late
Hub; Wm. JuH Alttuuitn-,- . furmerly
Speaker l the Uoase of Commons ifi this
but, end ior if longtime oVdicitor of .tie
old tb Judicial Circuit, lie Was one of
the meet popular and prominent men ol hi
day and haii all the. advantages ol family,
wialth, ta'ent and elduration, to give him
primitetd the kighert distirclon.

11 res'imab'e and aeoouipliahed mother,
wbojei live, is the d iughtei ol the late HaM.
Jotefth Wilim, for o niar y years the abl
and unwl erfliiint S.ahi Hot o tl " WestuVri
nrctiit," ritending Irom Sali burytef tbe
'letu.oiee lieu, lie wna I'm most dinliu.
gushed criminal lawyer, of his time, in
No.th Carolina, nod a terror to all evil
duel iu tha' vast i iieut d territory.

Through tl.eee chanue1 Mia Aleiander
is intnuati iy e..i neete.l with aeveial ol the
liett and nuw'wkl. ly kuown lamllle In
N. r'b Carolina fmh a th i Nenderanaa,
'lie ("ahlaetln, the Alexander, the Wil ons,
lie. &o. lint aunt, M s Lauta Wllsoo. lor
wimui, we tupp.ee, she waa named, mar-
ried a miiKl talented aBd promising brother
ot President Polk, wliose early dentil waa
mourned l y an turge a curie di friends od
admirers in Nortli i'.irdma, and whoa only
inn Gen arl.all T. Pnk, reared ui.der
tlier ire and pairoag'f hia uncle, the
Pnaoteot, is now living in T nnesa. a

With uch antrcedentp, and under llie
peculuir and v ry old n falsi' Dotii.na oi
Anie'irans al'out tile "Stae" and "l'neat
ical hie," it r. quirwl the bihiat moral
courage on the part of Mn Alexambr. to
ent 'r opnn this career. But she found a

i ffi'ieit and laudable motive in the piuOK
duty ot contributing to the aupp. ri ol' an

Xed and widoweei mother. In. erthe aui
picee of Mr. ford, the well known Manager,
himself ni high social position in R dtiruore,
and a public teuet&rt"r to tliat whote com
munity, by lii numerous and targe chari-ties- ,

aud spirit ot public euterprix-- we,

Hoilbt nrkt lht M Ale lander will cuce-eed-
.

She is big'dy g fted and aec nip ishe.l
ha treat p i( vi lance aad a nob e pri.'e of
cliar-.- er, m ith a just sppreri.ttion of h r

TBS GRAND BAT UOTtL
AtttHTCA.

4 ffbmiii Som aTsfi4rem HrnKhmf- - lit
atrAsfaai--J- f it arJi se Frnuuid

::::tLfWW.:r ::;:r: rzz: ?

Few people who pas along Broadway
ere aware mat on in,; tiusiiing th. rx.uli
fare, between Bleecker and Amity street a,
there I in enarae ot erection,' m the site ot
the old La large liixwe, what is rietned,
when completed, ui ba the largest hotel on
toe Western continent, and equalled by oca
on)y in Europe, tne Giaurl tioiel at Pin.

After the conflagratuin that destroyed
the Winter Garden Theatre in April, lt7,
the Latarga Hotel remained uuleuaoted,
and wa put up at public auction during
the month of March last by the licit of the
estnto, and tbe buihileg and groonds sold
to K. 8 HigKies, Esq., whogava 1,00,000
for hi purchase. This gentleman conceived
the id. a ol erecting the largest hotel in the
country, and, whea completed, it will with-
out a doubt emne op to hi calculations,
Tbe building lata be eight storlee in height,
both, pa )b Mmuct atxeal and bruadwav
(idea, surmounted with three gothtc towers.
torn smell a magntneant view of the city
nn aurrounnii g coeniry may oe otitatnea

There will be 0U rooms -S- IM) ot wtiic!
will tie dvvleled up into parlor. This will
be 800 more room than either the St
Nichols, Filth Avenue, or Metropolitan
hotels can boast r.f, and urpa-e- a even
the celebrated Lmdell Hotel, deaimyeid lv
nre tome three yaars.ago, at L Louis Mo

I ue eaMM sou eliuitig spartmeuts are
lartre and spacious, ihd largest dining room
oeiug i in uei in lengtn oy TOleiet In width
with a capacity lor accommodating 700
gue.u at ob time. Tha item el luniiture
and upbolatery ia amaxing, they r quiring
an expenditure ol four hundri thoMnmd
doUun alone. The carpeiing required to
cover the vat number of room and halls
in this monster coaoarn is aurbcieat to cover

tint, all of which will be of the finest
valval and Brussels,. ordered sxpreaaly Irom
Pari. The.walls of the old hotel, tr ming
on Broadway, will remain as ihey are, wiih
the exception nf the en ranee, which will
be gr. ally enlarged and improved, the
offlo s being at the farther end ot the ro-

tunda upon entering. The structure, wbirh
will bear the nam of the Houtbeiu Hotel,
will ba completed t.y next June, but will
not le opened until August, The whole
affair will cost ite.n hundred thousand
dollar. y. A. World.

Tbansvusioh or Blood The Philadel-
phia ledger relate that thi operation,
which Cooaislsin the actual irauafir of the
blbod ot one living body into Ihe veius of
anotuer, has been recently pertormed in the
Pennsylvania Hoamtal. under the lollowinir

J eJrcqmjtjneaaj ,..,-- .

"A young maa in the upper part of the
city w a sounded on tbe Inner surface ol
the upper lip, by tripping and falling on
tha fragments of a pitcher which he bud
been carrying 1 a hi band. The wound
continued to bleed for ten day, after which
time the patient wa sent to the surgical
ward of tb hospital, which were, at the
time, under the charge of Dr. T. G. Mor-
ton., Several runedia were then aoulie l.
and tbe arlerie supplying the face were
Ilea, Dut without sucoea in controlling the
flow ot blood. Recourse was next bad to
cutting down to the common carotid ut
?;reat artery ol the neck, and applying a

to a to obetruct entirely 'tile
course of the blood la it. Thl waa done
on the iSIb of October last Tbej ooaing ot
blood (till continued, but in lessened quan-
tity.

"On tbe following day, or the 19th, the
patient was in such a state of extreme

from tbe hemof-rtasg- e

that ht death teemed to be tmml
nent,1 and, a laat resource, Dr. Morton
resolved to try tb effect of transfusion.
We (hall not pretend to describe the tppa-t-

nsed on the oocassian, or the details i t
the operation. Let It anffloe lor us to say
that two medical students bared their arras
and gave tbe blood required tor the occa-
sion, Fir ounce and a half ol their blood
were lufuaed iota itlw vein af each arm ot
tb patlent.the marked good effects ol w hich
were eviaoed In fir niioutce by a rallying
ol the pulse and otherwise beginning reac-
tion. There era no further discharge ol
blood from tbe original wound, snd in ten
day tha patient waa able to walk in the
wsrd. and rapidly regained strength,

"Whatever may be the termin itiou of
this case, regarded as one ot a wound with
complicated symptom, there ean be no
qneatio ot tb entire socoes of tbe opera
Uoq of transfusion, aad of iu taring H'e
and reatoring tb patient lor a while at
least, lo tbe tCor ills of hia erdinary (unc-
tions. Trtoalusion waa fltat practiced In
tb early part oi 'tb evtateMitu orntury,
Kbnagh its In KnglaBiltarid on tne

continent gonerally date Iroef tn middle
qf thi ceutury. fbe fl rt., operation were
on animals, and lb flt lnstaoe e of one
being performed on man, if WI except tlist
described by Libailus, was to I'aria, by
Deny and Emmeni, la 1600.

"fa ths acoiding year their example
wa iollowtd by Lrwer and King, iu Ki g
land. In tie tad other ease of suiwo
queat data, tha btuod ws taken from an
animal a thaepor Oall -- but grave objec-
tion to tbu coarse prracnt tbem solve in
tb different character of tbe globule of
tb blood of animal from those of the hu-

man subject, and In lat-e- r lime tl. tru-luti- o

is always from one to another of in-

dividual of Bui asra pCle. Tb prole '
itriff ttwitrctt ftntwlFBd.W linuTitte!ir-it-emine- nt

English acooue-hear- , for hi bigo
niou research eoncarnins transfosion.
and his ImurovtJ melhod for iU aucceiut
use. U showed tn tlie raselt of ease n
kxceiasi ra exhaustion from Um of bluod, oc-

curring In hi large obstetrical praet or,
snd when life svemud about to ebb away.
trow rt eouhl be etrddenly and' comjplwty
rescued by traaslusiua. ,Tb Sew
Medieai Heeord, of October 1st, contains an
acaoaait, by Dr. Joeepk Base her, of a snc
eeaaful ease nf trahirnsioa. Tha
aa a youog Oerma wvmao Io ld T

much blood by typhus lever. The trvb
blood waa token from the arm ot her . ."

It la tald b msrek baa lost much of bis
JcfluefM la Oaraaa politics. - rtbuahrl tht
asaarttoa prtiea trwae says tb Herald, we
teat that git) William of Prussia is be.
cpmlng lndillereut to tb glory of riulowa,
aid that tha Pop , aaa wvarMaagbed ht
tjieat Worth Osarmia rremiejr la the nut at
af that aw BtIio earpat tor tb Vatic.i,

1 .aruapa, tun worst an aet, -
'Ttear Idn.lraFToo, eomuisaifer oi tlie'i

IIE SENTINEL.

Kortca to Diuraiei. there
aqmber pi oarbirr to Jerrear tot

wber1ptton, ?$7t e1 ?
red croe, butTSav Wt responded. We!

again give the warning and If not noticed

shall be onder the 'necessity, however un

.....t of era.inn tbet Kn the

book. .Every tbingT" Cain

and noput,liher.cnget along with a large

number of unpaid ulieriptioB en hia

books. We hope our renn will be
b tl' affroted by. abi ootio.

trtriitted r risk, nIfftoey my -

registered letters, or at our coat by eipreea.

"UIQIIT OF FOLLY AND FRAG- -

MMT pFJeoQumiJugia."
Wiley Gilbert, an humble but well kaown

chkrscter" in Orange, when he heard of the

lease. of the Hon h Carolina Railroad,
a the "bight of folly art tbe

fragment of foolishnes." When the chair-ma-

adjourned the meeting, w discovered,

no the desk ol the) Senate Chamber, large

piles ol pi ioted matter that lay unfolded and

, unread ;oeeiy .ae excited and w

picked it op, ad ! it waj the lease,

bit Mf.J'rf Sroith'1 Utter to the
Stockholders, Informing themf the leaae,

that the contract had been entered into

with the Raleigh and Gaston Road. Tie
President of the North Carolina Road had

ictoallj taken hia leaye and delivered hi

valedictorj to the Stockhotdi ra. After

informing the Biockhoklert of the "con-

tract entered into with lbe EligrJ end

Gaatoo Road h eajl, Tbavi worked for

the R"ed and d me the beet I could with

itiinre it ba Ixen cbmmitttr; to my carp,

and will have it wi b the belief that I hart
done my whole duty to promote the inter
eat ol ite Block holdere."

The Preident and Direcior of the road

did oft lo KlrW the eiteot f the
autliortty the y"1ikd kr?ogatd to themselres

in the groM impropriety t. tbtir conduct,

until Frank Caldwell of Guillord opened

n them. If Littlefield and northern mon-

ey baa left an lioneet man among ua, it ia

Frank ('aldwelb Fretik ojiened on the

leaae after tbia wte.

Mr. Chairman, what would bethought

ol my overewer who, lelt tn charge ot the

plantation, without consulting me, would

f'U l)lBtely PT lor twenty yeara my plett

tation, oraealesgB. hea, brier acytbea

and eTerlmplehjentl had put in hie handf

f r the Mccewful peratioo and running rf
---

-' "tbetarmT

Thie ia exactly Ibe treatment the Stock-

holder have received from their President
and Director, who are ba tbefr eeer i

to run the Road and nel to aell or to leaae.

Here the chairman made a point ol ordi r

upon fcrtWwelf, who Va out ahort in

hit tyeSa,i rjtit he hd aaal hgh;tbe
0 veneer. Major Smith, bung hU htad, and

aaaoon aahe could get the fl hit, moved to

poatpone the conaideration of the lee un-

til oejtJuljt, wLen (be BmckholOew bold

their Innjiil.nw rthgi .

TJIerlUii ni bUore audi uBaiim.ity:

amin njoo lgidt a (neture. There wtte

adine' wtloae eerf alow to befieve the

Governor the mainapring of the Ring; the

GoveMol'a poailion on the lea convii.ced

many Of MweompJIeity with tae Ring.

Firet hi aanction ot it, then hia declara-

tion to leave ItwJheVolaer ; and

third, bit lnitnKttoniTor.'Iradgef. the

BUte'l proiy to vote egajnat it.

We enoold !nrw' 4h! femae to He in ta

grave where, the Btockhpldera have laid it;
bot It "le Bo't dead, It oufy alepth."

There ia money in the leaae, and Dr.

Hawkine ,ed ,,3Dverof Holdencan make

iUi Tke lee wili ,lvvad in tbeebape

of a tale of the Road. The Governor will

either recommend it or be ailent while It ia

eocompluhfS a ?' vaa ot tfce Pnlten,
tiary Uanaaction ; aa be we eboot the tale
of, rt,MdbXoliiri!RHrod bondat
U m ke. ta eliout the tatd dt the ewamo

lendtiB Hydf to carpet bag Biblee. We

have bo prool bt the Governor will do it,

but oneetlf 1
believe that be ceo get

five iithei' eV ranch e hi fi iend, General

Littltfleni, got for the appropriation of

M.QfkMO'W the CUetbaei Road,"
will reeottntekf 4eW"t'i-tef- tf the Road

m pktftif Mpf to ;M dire!tto. ; '

"T1ie8iiTnrab adf ocaitee whipping col

ered mm.- Cilia W U TipblnoJ otence

ifipgipb to the ft. HviJ
chareeteriaeilM aaeertioe U epelled witb

three lettf re. The t?HTit aimply ed

voUklic of rv w'dwteV.

detor them lr!m the miHiou of cr.me,

.i.i ji-.i- .--ad Mkaaiv- -

eounUf.?rorr;.efrlwHoeM eondi

r,"' Indeed we woaid by bo mean

while rogbetr 1mm tbe benefit of the
-

whrji-plot- pef, whether theveteej Irnm tie
'State or trora Indlvidnetej whtther tbei

Wrmed, .'defeuUwg,"

mUulitia" or PeBiteealery jnd
dlisg, et twiWof the) Lislatiir witk

WMe. ybetner tb earne ' ne none m

Konb Carotin o Floriile ; ell ere crime
' properly coming end the appropriate tp

pellalioB of talip. nd ahotild, in o

opinW, bl eypta'ed by the difclpBne of.

the eld UaMtwed rogne horror ot the whip.

pmgport
PrtntlAieri etemi to fcai '.iueb i turn

-- we ybiia eeuli ( heaoy iboJ w
--tid"''1)r "P ,h hiMf
'tit ejii'.t ery tPwetoH tw fW33-'- ;

" ' luieil) nak nioiraacd Uarril of

RintsEWAT mi Bsr.nir.:

SOUTHERN ANl ACOLtMATED
I'tlUtr TKBKe) OaCAfE'VUifn.

Bl HAWBKrttUW ''

.... . ,

nut frtB Yssa ati.K at
TMKMSt. iUVKMKMIK. ,

Tlis Snewrink-nnVii- l would reapeeUully bifurm
the pnhjie Kmirlly, Him Os- -- -

Famoun tree boro rvurticrlcs
orwtji uarued, and eiioeeeariiily aad eatiaiae- -

tonljr cuduutt,-- j (ut aarirat jeaea by .y

,WK81'BKfXKA''coT..,
wars traosfVrrewl iu ima ti

KIDGEWAY, N.
ant oa pertuaDeut baalS, snd sienam la a liaeniiy eondlllein,

Ha eounilently rUa nioo lb
and aoaiataixie of his okl fhmla snd pstrona, ia
th dawemiaalwtt ot the BEST AM) Ml m't

TttKKa AMU M.ta.'m.. ut mu
UruKKM CtlMiTB. AU tree WanaalmiU4ni. 1 ...,l,.'."iilr.'.MuTMuUr and first psrslf tVeembor, tb beat

season tor etetluc, t all and exarnin the trees
in I It ud mess sntsetiwi.

Whlal and Ketail Price list tent free to
applicants. od antura to . .

KUrtSERIES"
0. W. WEUrBROOK, Bopertatendent

ttiday, K. 0.
B. F. VtlLLXtMSON Agent,
nov t Kaleiuh, X. 0. '

NEW KOBTH CAE0U5A WOES.

THE QUESTION OF

INSANITY.
AND ITS

JlliUltO ui;i,atios,... i ........

riwwKKirD rp.iif

GEHJERAI, PRISCIPLIi

C 11A HI. ICS B. JOUXSOX, If. X

Of BAIjEUiII, n o.

An able a A valuable Trial ie oh a hikUf In- -
portant suljoet j imattj prtutoit and twun'), D

litet prteefl.TS hi "tore or C3 sent by mail,
noMatftt paid 'o.'.-- . j

A fllaual iliseouut ma in U Ihe trade,
or sale by s 'AI.Kfc.b WILMAM3,

ifovkmlief.
halttgh, Ooi tMSra

C0TT0S FACTORS 4 COMMISSION
KEECr?AUT3 '

No. fj B,.u U Uullulay filitct,
r-r -'Wlh--t.-- -

TH l'Kit LEAVE TO HI NEW TUB OFVEK
VI f our mine a lor Ua ef Cotton and

other Produna.- - Atan th puretiaw oT1sh1 "

KeruHaers and any Hantattoo SUplii' du.irsd
to Uila saaiem. ; ri; ;d

AjJmicn aUvaoqea nadeoa eaamvsU.
Wa ar rufnesae'ed Ut JIUi rsrellua by

Joke a, Vi lilisms A Co., Uank-e- r ttaleijih.
Alex. U, Mek'lMnlera, ij., iialmU.
Slewirs. l'nseil 4 L , elo,.'.U.r'.
T A elnrnn, tUq.. Hk-Ii- y Mount. ' -

aiaeuta lwtoisaaM AtM
Trw. W. ihweiy A Oo , Baukara, Cliarlotto.

. Wm, A. iilauuk, Washington.
Meaxra. olise p A jUo., Joyuura ilepot, '

Our onrrespoutleuts iu Lonilou and Uverpnot
.re tha well. known llankars snd t!ottoo Iluuaa,

tisajre. Hniwa, rihtplejr a Cai - '
tree have madaaresaignatBi.ttwIt a hisataMppt

,1'tan et tor supplyibg wir frien-- in h auasutna
ailols of tha e h so d 'Peeler, Cuttuo tloed"
or thenwii Hsrtiig p'auUng..

ept t w'lm
" '. I'l "..' O... IS.

Mia IIhUIci Wnlki r' tchool for" Ulrl.
' IJNCOLNION.N. CJ.
qtM.arb.al i. ..w s.r.l m.

ie valker is S Vir 11114 J If Of 21 yiS
tb teaching. -

. Ii iuiM Auj fcne-Un- lrjfiv.1, m W per
.ii'iteth f ayanhi rq aoaiii..

k.JCCrt,ISe. atoms oh the Plane Ii 00 per
alonlrfe. ; i , ,

I n, lla reortved at any tune and energed trout
binaiulauinuie.

iiieulniuu i a healthy, at aud men a,' plao
n fiailroad oouiieietiuu uu UharloUu. -

Aiiea "..nn ti -

AtXi8BrTIK M, WlUKB
S.nr ' , Liueeilutow, N. 0

, Valuavle rttrm rdr !.'iTB WUX on Xaesd. tha m flay
f of Novtutibeir uexl, at It e cluck, A. St., ba i

U.t , nausea, tb vaiusbl aiot u fcaowa fsria,
1 iKiade, ' iyu.g iu lAaaliuiKUin Ceuuly, ooe'"'' ll.iiiernt of iwu adeiaiua. la a

jj aiataol ouiMvaiiatn and well a.UH.l to tha
produuiioa oTviTUat, iivii auJCultuuTTltw ra--
euiurlawuuaatwrr - ...

aiua rusiasM al; divided Into a anmber
ut small uuua , J

liter, is a lame too-ato- r Owttlirui and all
IfW-ni- r mil hiiiisee, orhiais, Urns, m.Mss, As.,

J nu t. ooe of the A Mwt aad wia) delrb!a
Kriu 4 the HUM, aadV wU ataptad ta"'. h mI lit BWMierevo and uar craasa.

i.ar.ns, Qui and a Itoatattmitton.
.be Isaitnee, - '

vva-T- -i --r'!"H '

r 5i ' in CHAA iaa'illAsf,-- -
. ;Trt . H, 1'aitiamw,

:atl....'.'Si. V1' O ' "L O .IJ

atr !Avrtr. , ;

Corner ef Scwbcnt o4PeroB f;tmta,
trifX reoaire Ikwltn by tbe Day, k rr

f f H.Hi'h.
a Uitm uf a ar atore will ue nosfred te bo.r.1

wavk. Vr '
i s sisiilnir ui wala Fair W I '1 a Bi4riTJ3

1 1. tin per Oij, or to Seal m aicai
or till y

i s -

i.d r o iiMi..ti.u.Tj .;i a r d

. Vm, Dm prudti-j- r of A'Uit 'imus,.
uffursd lie hus. .. ...

T " appb to utoiW. j .

i'aj suo, suiiui tut eu TUiiiB ucereasa or
the National dU undet tl a acuad and

Wffirl3B afttjfcsBjart nf tttK "OlflfitrUjB.
modern fiuautier, ftocrelary Boutwil, A
eordiyr t their repreaenlaiUm a person,.,
rot ottieiwise postii, would nature. ly .be
led to suppose that ihsro iatiut liul loft,
already ol that proeljiou mountain ui debt.
oi wuie-- so muu has Ueo eaiiJ and mote
btcnyrf by the Aoatrican people, and that
there is a good pruapee t ol our waking up
some fine morning aud Hading tbe whole
uureien gone.

Much, howevfr, is not the case, nor is it
at all likely to be. The debt is Just sa
mhv u m ur'i utei nn it was iMToxe iue val-
iant Bouiweill attaekeet tt with I is elate and
peneil. Figuring unlets rnwp It. With
all the vast amount revenue which has
tan received smeo tbe present Administra-
tion came into power, which is admitted,
on all band to hwv beaunptorditedtir
and uotxptctnliy large, th Salioual debt
at the present time, taking Bout well's own
figures and adding the Itii.lKW.UOO of Paci
Be lU'lrotd U mda, which Mr, MoOuUooh
always included, Is a large as It was on the
first ol March last, within the small amount
ot two million dolli.rs.

But Ihisis uot all which should lie birne
in unt il. For the uncancelled bonds which
be holds in the Trenaury, to the ex eutol
some t'iO.OOO.uOO, Mr. B..utwoll ha paid
atmui 114,000,000 nu.re than. their bolilere
wete i untied to by the law under which
tbey were issued , so, that, ou the whole,
while bon. I hold, r may be euriuhed by
1) .utweU' fiiianciering, and msy have am-

ple cause to rejoice theiein, the nation tbu
great nia'S ot toe people aie betpg impov
eriehed thereby, aud are "uut tif pookei"

.thus tar by bis management, in the snug
utile sum oi tun millions,

8ucli ia the merit ol the
Boutwell policy. 'tejle.

Annkxatior o 8t. Dominoo ij tiik
L'NITKD Si ATI a The reci ut depaiture ot
several tinted Slates vessels lor the
West Iiolies i creating no little sjieciila-tio- n.

The New York WurlJ says :

"Iu a (lay or two KL Domingo will
doub;li be by United Htatis
troop. The sailing of the man
Albany for that place on Wednesday has
created Intense exeitemi lit among the Cu-

bans and sympittbixers with I ho Hpanish
cause in thiacyy. By the Cubans Ihe tact
is acctfpLa indication of a delinitu
policy ot the United rila'ue in
favor of tbu revolution. The Spaniards in
the city and their sympathizer ceinstrue
the matt r in another way, but are in doubt
as to the exact nieaninu ol the mpyement.
Tbey would like to consider it a movement
designed to aid in suppressing the relict
lion, but, knowing the American sentiment
on the subject so well as Ihey do, Ihey are
muoh ia doubt aa to wlioiUer It. mean.
Iricndship or hostility to the tipanisli gov-
ernment."

The New York Pun says ;

"Unlet onr Information is greallr in er
rnr, the extensive additions just made ami
till making to our active .naval luruea are.

not intended tn fight either npain or r.n?
land, but simply to keep guard over tin
annexation ol the Dominican republic t
tbe United Btatee.'

"We undnrsiand that Ibe conditions of
anbexaeiOB have- - beeu lullyXagreed on
betwien Gen. ftaU-ock- , a con&.ientlal olfl
cor ot (ion Oram's stuff, acting on tit pari
ol the President, and the authorities ('in',
Lmmli go. I he treaty, whose term are
simiHar to th.e uf the annexation of Texas,
ix to be laid bi tote the Senate on the upca.
ing ot Congret. and, a all the members ol
the Dotuiu.uau governiiient and U the
leading men among their people are anxiou
for ihe ratification aud con ummatioo of
tbe noasure, it is not expected that any
imnsi.leralite time will elapse bailor.. tie

Senate approve the at quiainoa and aU
thorn s i lie Executive to complete its Tk
nuiueriius st Ips of war that are no leav-

ing lor I be ve--t It d ( are sent there ai
the reejiii t 1 l're,.. nt 11 o a and his ad
viairs. Wo o ti.u stars aud s.ripe caim
lo be.raisvil in Doiumiea, one oi m ra oi
the-- e ntetT-- war will be d Uud iu cam
ol th prim- - pel reap anil s'tuall fete.
ol I ni id Dtu'is maiinea or inlan;iy nl
I,h tt.n.l,l I.. , ii.il 11. m Litr k ....I ..rls.1
the tranf,lt!!,,i ui aud pec lul. T.neieia
no el u. r n! ai yr' d ttou lo; but (be rtvo.
la'iohak tat.inn umtrr- - (Jarbral, tl O' g;
tuipoi. in to ii tin. ece or reait the action of
ibe Dominie m people, would be vny like
ly, if no prccau.ion weia taken, iu iu k.
eiie annoxa'ion ot .he r. pT.ln' the OrXmirlun

ol seditious uiajtiite-Uti'in."- ' '

DtsrxHATtt AeaACXiT nr tonvu ia, -- Oi.
.VI olid aj tJn ug laat, about sguoi, five
nt ro convtc a, hired by the James Kivt--

and Kanawha ( anal Company, and eny.
a el ut wen King uav me ronii atxve uw
Deis, five mile irom ih" city, madeaouu

ried ami (lopeta'o awault upon the two
guard who ha.i.Uo in in ehaigei, and en
ped. Uo est the fcegrne nasi Mse using a '
briar ntmh trr cu t.ng (town the m.el

along the Iwnk of tint pond, and. with this
he bush i In I Mf, uroe-ks-

, one or the guard.
iiffliftirig suveial cht i u the bead, and as -

suoiosMi uiMtaity woun'img mm. x 'in
other guard, who uaiuy we illd not lean ,

a overjiowered by there deepuradiiea, a. Ml

ftm It. Fwlonnti'ty lie
ina iuiuihi. I he xiegrotat. tm a tirnip sl
into a raroe wmcti waa cear or, troew u t '

to lite a inhirrir iaraT; tnmnTet; imf
maeie rbeir escape-- , and are stfrrat Ijirge.- -

I.t" T.tt. Mr. Dora
Wa,tt (IskI to Ihie4'yt at the rwidsn.wel
bar e ia4Wr Mr, tc Uuietvto Asa av .l
nipg at a quarter to 7 odeH.k,OUoVir 2id,
IfMSit. haring ti jear J months, l -- S7 ,

ni.ys ii imr, iue uieeer. Ji;a
Ward, reted sell torjlt length ol jearnl
than l-- r tieatiulnewi, eimrarncl (n
iu ?5 b dy of, April, 1731, ia the any .

II- - , to Ihe Kingdom ot iarivef.
uia'rirrttrtv'to th ltc.C mrad

Maid,, amor sergeant "a the Hancvefan
tsVitm ill tha itmpei(0 of the ll.itivh
aitii!4 ..Jtiapoleoa ltonaartaaad ia tbe
Dan a.t w era, , In her husband die
of a suildi a iliol of a.p!eTyjteirjng
tor a wlih w ith svvea Clfiltlrrn. Tiirini at

lUo-- r manteet Hie aha bad her
busleeBd to the waJlin whkb tL.a Uniuh

1 r at the .torn bard imnt of (Jopexhseu
rs ,iVr; aw. f. tir.Xrtrm,
Spain, irtriauii, ntci i m, imrne, ana IT.
vsauiiis iiu.r seinsiM w at '4nuis.o , w ssl' s
brt"k ot hixtory wift isKU'iJerto duet in tn
Ceffial I

0" the contrary they tremble to think what
with iarajK ol the I uitla

. .b Si t - '

tun. Tb people tuft rely up m tin-(o-

ernor, hi dutiia a a w .ru wret Vaguer,
form an impenetrable bairii-r- , hi iiiipiegmi
bte raupart, giint the Tioper dia. harge
of hi dujitB atbnCkief Ea.rdtive f t t
free people.' They can't rely npon him, for
he baa alwajr bitJ-y- anil deceived tbmn.
The people'can't rely Upon the Legielature,
for that would be to rely upon the a utxe
that ruined tnem. No maa can rely upon
them uale it be Littietiuld, Juilg" Alden,
Judge Tonrgee, the Deep River Maniifaetur
ing Compauy, and tiui Kit g. Tbpoile
can't rely upon the Judicia l, after jjr ha
twice convicted ot larceny, they i.l net

aaide the verdict.
The Judjjea talk out ofdoor ntv.u' nint

ten which are beloretbem t r adjmlicatiou
Even the Supreme Court are guilty of tin
impropriety. Tljat Court witn pr iptiety
refuted te give the L(gilrure an opinion
a to the conati!utionlity ot the nay law,

because itwa not betore them in the regu

larcoarte of the Uw.
But when the I'uifertity R. R. wa betore

them the opinion of the Court w ax laid to
be made up. Suddenly the ca-- e w s r "

opened lor arum fit, ud other H nda not
before the Court in the "regular o mrne of
law," were invlied to a bearing betore the
Court. If tbeae Roaiever had a hearing

llore the ( ojrl, we re not ol it,
but they are dicoled to be ui i n

al betore they are properly and judicially
before the Ourt.

It ia Mi l tlitt ti e !rii Ht ft en ever paid
to Attorr.ijs in North Caruuna were pa d

lo get a reheating in the ci seofiht Uni-

versity Rnilroad 1 id ot tt.e
Jutlgva were nlae to ott ot the

when the I'nivvrai'y Rnilroad was beloie

the Court.
One n port it, that .fudge alter the rc--

beHr'ni; of the I'nivetsity Radiottd, had

f!00,000 in North lami na binds in New

York ; aBothef rj(rt-i.h-e had ly AO. WOO

dollar. We apologized for his having the

Boudj by aaying, that the Judge owned a

cotton plantation befbrelll wi and there

wae nothing in the new conititotion againet
a Jadgu'a raiung cotton or holding State
Bond, f it lo n wtmih red at that our

.are a piople without hope.
The tiword, arid the Lmnes have through

re,rpl-lft- iuvadeia, eouKpired uyaiit ami

lilenccd both the Constttuti' n and the law.

Heatoo, Lnflin, Eitu, Tourg.e, Abbott,
French, Brewer, Martfin, Henninger, Ati
ley, rarpet-bag- f r. one, caf pe all,

think to make the peop'emore malleable by

more blow. They think with a carpet beg

Adjutant General, who i also chief of de

tttc.tive force, they will ke. p the peir i

reverential tihnce under their continuel
jt(ioteiee; iovt!raie h. atility, nri cry ot
treaton, ever a prosirate people trom wuj uv

they have heard nothing but , w iiling and

lamentiti n.

A entimenl of vigor csnnot be uttered
by t naiite, lut tlw intolent carpe t bag
invadtn cry out, treon I treason ! They

6verawe you into i'ence, while Littkfield
walk your tnH with 7,000,000 of bonds

in hia pocket to e ortupt the people' legis-

lature witb the poople'e own money, after

a Grand Jury of the t eoplt have preaeomd

him for efforti to bribe the Legislature wlih

whitkey aid'' money. Tbe crpet-b- g in

vadere keep your poet officce cloand na
tivee go thirty end sometime over fltty
mitre to the poet office.

We have relied long enough upon the
wexpeH) tf fimale weakn, helpleaa nrj

and ldt(rrj' tterii(tud ' So more

waflinC, nnrncrf lamirltatlotts ; th( fall on

the i ar of the carpet bag invader aa the
bleating ot the lamb fall npon the ear ot

t,be butcher.

r A Hattx m Samsbi'bv We learn from

the aiair,tbt Col. luoa. , Leeg, p ace

Commiseioner to Chatham and Oteoga, at

tea dollars a day end the raok of Colonel,

returned to Balisbnry. lat Friday, and pro-

ceeded to kick up a bobbery tvith fhe on-i- or

editor of the foaniw for ' Kimetbitig

that bad appeared in the columns of that

paper during the time the Colonel was

splurging ebout PittsWough in a floe two

horse carriage for the ben. fi' of the State.

Stewart, tbe editor, gave the Colonel a (mail
bit of a caning, but wis prevented from

"SotfBwg VfTBKpJtn-trrs w'
man like anner,' by a erowd of tb Ool'
nel a nangera-- o woo, i appear n in

t tcport, were In rewnnew M the emef ireney
. t.''t

Htatlonrih affair, m tew
more irooi u mnwnn.

Clvn.i TH Btn Omaha

there era three PeBe Iodiani nnder wreae

tor urtrj Trie Repablicaii's local say

fThe Ineilaa brave new confined ia the
COtt-- tv jailmate getting vary - "
trial draws near. H'gV end dey tliJ lng
their death swg t "eve. W Ud, gutteral
moaning erteiUeoe trom tbeir throats a ;f
tbey weTedeeerteel bjetety and at

r,'J.i .n.fdeMia r drojuii.g every uiliEri
oma in tbe Jail Ty sit ia a eirclejrHw iy

ed eiWn'. et tim dull, nv anir.gle ra
pnaaioei nTertpteading ibei' taw ay faces.

Ot 4 .rtden one ot them tgini the dja
aaa) groan aod ctia tinge, STif ell jmuju.
Tbaaigbt M pltiW tadad." "
; fB''STv'i'CVtIV liun. Oawett

f km .sawew! teawvw.
fettve0 '""? ,v,-a- f..

BtetKSf awa?i ef t tbsl frt--
tal He opposes', leiiii'VaV 'a.. .,;
"by abtu'.d not XVabfti city im im
hitai ! f Kue in t: dBreXW aad pl !

3or hteWpnitta hJetw",,.,,

tended to krm and send tbem into tbe
troubled Coiiolie to resteire peace! Tbia
was a j;r. ' mistake aid meditated wrong;
ai d, hail il.e w bote plan be. n carried out,
would hale led, undoubted y, to aangu nary
eoi flirts, ia wh en ih.i white, as whius,
wou.d have mam d themeivea, with but
tew t xc p'i n, for ih i ar ot race whicn
l.aa ih.. isr bappit irn ateitid. Rot,
I jr una eli. Govern, r Hold, n lis recoi ed
from the i reme s ep which he was about
to take, and he danger is postponed. In
the meanume we are glail to record that
ti e iiiitriigeatiy tbe black in the count i.
mentioned have nearly ceased, and the
whi es nave sua; et.d.'d the operations of
their vigilance committees. The blacaa
se. m ir.si ii cdv to have taken the alarm at
the G vernor's pn.tec'ed interference, and
I I have foreseen that the presei.ee ol black
companies ol sohiiera among tbem would
be in actual protect. on, but a source r.f
lur'her and m- re aggravated difficulty. We
do got withhold from the Governor credit
for abandoning bis puruoea ol attempting
to array remark troop aga-- t 1rrf wtrrTf
leiiotv citu ns, tor it is probable that he
has been evged on to such an attempt by
Northern Radicals, wh ru nothing would
mote rleiihi than to suit a conflict ot
race in the Booth, in order that better
pretext might tie aft' rded for more med-
dling with her local government. Per-
ils p he i ev-- n now waiting for tb
words of advice Irom hi Radical
Iro n.! in tin- - North before Isum hiog
his b'aik battaiious on their mission
ol blood. Should the outbreaks recur notb
ing w..uld easier than lor tbe Governor
to qui. t t.h.in if be really wivhii'o. lie
lias hnt to! go pe rsonally into the dUiatbvd
cootj lies and apjieal to citixeiia ot all clas-
ses and colors ie be promising llirm
that, so Isr as his power extenda. they shall
have justice all round. Tha whites, it the
ign nr.- - lo tie bed. ved, only require some

m. h aSHiirancis, and to see that they ai
not t roiled by corrupt judges snd packed
juries, in or i. r to be kept peaceable and
qmet. It r is actually sece ary to form t
s. rial mi ilia and put it on dnty there the
Governor could make it up from the most
respectable citizen of all parties, property
bottlers and other deeply interested in pre-
serving order, but. in doing th e, be must
sink the politician and appear a the Gov
ernor ot ihe whole State, sincerely anxious
to do iqual j it' tee by -- all of tbe citizens,
irrespective ol color and old sympathies lor
or against the rebellion. We have closely
watched the conduct i f tbe whites, or
ridirla, ia North Carolina and other soutb
ern 8'atis, since the war, and can certify
that there is not a better ilope-- d, more
orderly or manageable set of men aa the
face ol the earth, so long as they are treated
with something like Jus ice sod lalrneee.

The OnsEorriKs or Ym Pkahout. By
rrder ol the Quuen of Ureal Biitiin, the
funeral olisequfes of the late George Pea-bod-

s long sn American banker in tbe
rity ol London, will be solem dsed in Went
minster Abbey, that spot wliere reposes all
that is worthiest ot Bitish dust. ..This ia a
well mi riled honor, hitherto bestowed only
up n diftmguished subjoeis those who
have had marked carter la tateruanshlp
r tm, or hsv aoldeved fenowa la artaur

let era. It is a tribute indicating hie beat
apptueia'ioa by ruler and people of tb
bi netkeiit deed of the deceased, on of
whi- - was hi great practical provis-
ion "Vi homes for the poor of London.
It wa very fi.ting, too, that th corpo
rate auiboriUi of Baltiiuom a city
which alao wa honored with Mr. Pea-bod- y's

bentfluence should have named thi
day, in unison with 'be obeeqqlea on, a t h
eiiinr side of the Atlantic, for observances
oa ti e part of tbie community ta recogni
lum 1st ao m arotul an.oreaanhit . Atweaa
the boerfs-ei- l 12 audi o'ih-c-k. PAL to-da- y

tne tw llserf tka cliarcirseittue city and of
the file department will flng out their aad

wiaotone tiTarwa of the hBOfieg
l a'l a tbe death of socb a man while

thfoagtimn the 4y ths tS the eby
Cuuuoia thai f)gs be a)Lpla;4 at halt-ma- at

will iloubtle'be uniiersally complied
with. While the h of ottr Venerated
eriuBtrjmaa, lb fame ol wh baeefaciioi
be reached ail laid , ,ar to I thus hooar-I'l- l

ttw pufebttt "trt " stBpit it' ftWjf y Oaf

Eugltnd, yet it tt kaowa that they are ta
find tfceif fieal swsetvg tlr is the soil oi
bis estiva laud. Ia the suburbs ef the quiet
Maaaachaaitt village where ha wa burn a
plan sjrantt shall will mark bis tonjO.
Baltitnurt a Sot. 19.

The will of Jihn Neandrh,
of New Hampshire, cover an estat of
abont fWO.AiOO. Upon tbe drcrsae of hi
vdfe aad Ui-- surviving ttrfld et,000 and
a' tiiecs-tr- i n ai estato sa Lowell a lo Nl
n.ade over to the (Ha of New Uampshire,
ii. tie Kieowa si ane iesmun r osn. rite fi.a
Vlppoit tad ducatio4,Df tb in.di.eot blind

KTw;rriir-'rrJfBt'f-y. 'JuoVg Bmith,
..rd (ive).) uuieui lot itt.OMQ against

the liisir." Iteamer iu.iu, lor flaking the
Au:iuki tbip Figll

Woh u'.ea. qtialitieit snd a rnM
rap ivating maun, r ami addna. lie mill
sU'Ciexl, and i.a'8 unbanned, the trying or-

di hi ol llie Mate
Mai an inte lig. i t snd af pr cm ive pnb

lie gnet her twrywht-r- ano g ve her surh
a reception a rtwil mtiiou. she had the
goo i fortune to mi el w itb here, ntiior g the
Inst people of the "City ot Oiks."

RALEIGH.

mrnt rvrmrrr Tn oruixxcic-- A
ti1Hi.UH BUT Al.LtCQHIJ i HU K
TALK.
Tnc Attoona (Pb.) Trhun$ j rtinnible

f.r 'he llowing story, h ch it pronnunces
,lrue to the letter : Ayoung man giving hi
name as Hairy Stewart arrived in AlMiona,
not long since, In a stule of complete desti- -

tution, and Called upon Rev Mr. Guyer, to
w it. mi he stated that hia parent had died
in Itfuho, leaving him ahme and penniless ;

thnt they had romo lrrm Eirgland and
mined to Idaho when noue but ludiana in-

terned that territory, and tliat he had nev r
injoyed aiy attvantaire's ot education aive
wi. at his moth r had given him. lie had
hin d in Idaho that, jo Peiinslvania or-

phans were given education lor nothing,
and he die red to rt a' h ilarri'hurg to ob
tn;n hu ei tiance to on' of tbu itiite inntitu-- t

ot f learning. I he boy appealed inge-nio-

a. id gieaily iiit.iies ed Mr. Guyer in
I i bobaif, who. took hi in to Mr Join rthoe-n- -

.kei's office. Mr. Hhoeuiaket pedily ob-t-a

ed him a situation in Blaek s pianing
mot, but after working thiee or four hours
he came hack and ttat.d '.hat he wisheel to
go o i to Harri.'hurg. A pass to that place
was procured for bun, ai d he aaa sent on
his way, iboe who had bee4i willing to be
triend liimaoon forgetting all about liitu in
the busy care of life.

While in conversation with Mr. Guyer,
the boy had -- tale. thai bis mother had lelt

e papera which she declared were
vi ry valuable, but w hich he could not read.
When in Haw s'.urg a sudden thought

'rue-i- t him, and be entered the law orHce

of Mr H Munich, to whore he showed the
papers. A brief examiuarioo of the docu
menu showed the latier their true nature,
and he at once telegraphed to the Hritisb
n nister at Wahii gt n, who In turn tele
HT pl ed to the American run al L

and in a short t.m.i huawer wns Mum
tnal young rilewart was heir to an entailed
lortuoe amounting to fM.OOO.OOO in goM,
d p 'ri'ed in the B n t of L ttdon. and equal
lo about f 77,000,M)0 in American currmcy.
This lortuoe baa laen lyiug to the hank tor
some sit generations and ha thus inci eased
to its present vi p oportii na.

'Itoung S eaart'a idtntity as the Ugaiy
heir to till vast p.nivion liis been fixed
bey nd doubt, and be will tedive the first
instalment of about f 3.0O0. 000 during the
pieteot m'tith. What effect tbe sudden
peaseaaioa ol sock ianm. naet wi aitb will
have npirn the mind and character ol a
young, uneducated, and itiep;rli:i.e-- boy
remain lo be aeeu, CHewart appear to
luvV Urge share of e'urdy emtm i aence,
a welr balanced thought uneducated mind,
aud considerable na ural tlir. wilneu, and
It he is lorittoaieetiovtjh to esctpe tbe wiloe
of the human aharka who wtit-b- e attracted
by.tb llf ol Me go d, my on leajn to,
iuu U lor tLe bun.it d b.1 la kw gjMp, and
the t i l I nr. her eniichaont ui himself Mr,
Miunich hs furriuheii yuurg titewart with
a ir.v.lirg eumpaniiin, a auttwd knd tat,
en ed young railroad engineer nante I John-sion- .

wh e kuowledue ol the ways ol the
Jtoricl wi r b t aaleaard againet Ibe

ot distgiiing petsoue,

A'fiaiidis,
V, h bean appmated a nteateager in ttiej
T reaanry Dr par .meat in Waahington, at a
.salary f per month.

Tbrhokr 1 lagln Wrnsitely ll la
die. There har tn 20,000 CoatL per
moDth in ib ceotfai praviuose daring Vbe

tttLtrm. w;v!.I.jV"..'. .
'(

tlt--lPK- Y.P";
du'JItii he li' iwe. year si nger. If
they were both timkerr rteiwa H would be
well for the people, ; ,'

Fiveihe-idrti- t aJ eighteen vscts r
rived in tn p iri. in . oni, wib?
mourn ex ucummw... At j

' 8iff-twy- wioc Oohf ;li, the
first steamer waa laaucived in the L' oiled

,tte.rIor'cr tJThe: ffrte "iracaoey irff
ike Cabieat1 by giving ' ti9

'

President the
t'.'S.O'X) j i" i .id to b jv

'
a sd : in ' Wall

nv - ,
" '.

North AUasue aquanrow, reports to the
Navy Department that bi nmoer r el
cd kit vassal 1st toed order.owtperdFy.eBdJtHO.fMOl Ikweot wUi

",1 ... '
'

',


